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GERMANS EVACUATING OSTEND BASE
fif Associated Free.
London, Oct. 15. .Several of
Germany's largest torpedo boats
left Zeebrugge during a stormy
night, according to a message to
the Central News. German war- -
hips filled to capacity with soldiers
also proceeded for Germany. The
Germans are also reported tor have
evacuated Ostend. The allies are
In effective artillery range of the
railway from Lille to Thourout by
way of Courtral. This means that
the allies dominate the connecting
links between German troops nd
Lille and their base in the
Ostend sector.
By Associated Tress.
Amsterdam, Oct. 15. There Is
good reason to believe that the
German submarine warfare will
reach its climax during the com-
ing winter, according to the Rhen-Isch- e
West Pahialn Gazette, which
says it will produce an economic
crisis of unattalned dimensions in
entente countries.
By Associated Press.
London, Oct. 15. German auto-
cracy must go, is the heading over
President Wilson's reply to Ger-
many, as csrrled by the Liberal
Star here today.
,
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Uy Associated Press.
lloboken, New Jersey, Oct. 15.
The American transpott, "Ameilca"
today sank at the pier here with
troops aboard, but they are all re-
ported taken off the boat safely.
It is reported that between 30
and 40 members of the crew were
drowned In the. boiler room. The
cause of the sinking of the vessel
Is unknown. It In said the ship
was undergolnng interior repairs
that may have in some way bad
to do with the entrance of water
into her hold. The ship was form-
erly the Hamburg-America- n liner,
"Amerlcka", of twenty-tw- o thou-
sand tons. gross.
Oct. 15. An offi
cial repmt from the navy depart-
ment pays a muster of persons
known to have been on board the
American shows thnt none were
assigned to that ship from the
nay depaitment.
Ily Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 15. American
shipbuilders were called upon' by
Daniels to speed up the output of
destroyers to meet the menace of
the new, greater submarine "effort
which Germany Is now
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Ily Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 15. It was
Von llindenburg ami not the sup-
posedly pacifist premier, Maxluiil-lian- ,
who caused the German gov-
ernment to decide to accept Presi-
dent Wilson's peace terms and seek
an armlsttlce, according to advices
reaching Washington through offi-
cial sources by way of neutral
countries.
llindenburg knew the desperate
condition the German army is now
in and especially the fact that
there Is no supply of raw uiateiial
to replenish the exhausted stock of
munitions to cany on the war. It
is said that Maxlmllliau resisted
strongly the acceptance of I'.esi-den- t
Wilson's terms and disclosed
himself to be a true conservative
and an autocrat. This ! point d
ns the explanation why the pfa.ee
note wus signed by Dr. Solf.
Albert Arcs came in nhoutnooni
from the ranch where he has been
for a. couple of days and wtll
leave tonight for camp nt San An-
tonio. Ills furlough only allowed
him a few days In which to re-
turn here, transact some important
business .nd rejoin his command.
Mr. Ares Is looking very fit and
says he has not had a sick day
since going Into the service.
Cnrrefflt
"UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER"
IS PRESIDENT WILSON'S REPLY
TO GERMAN PEACE PROPOSALS
Uy Associated Press.
With the Aniniran Army North-
west of Verdun, Oct. 15. Tanks
were brought Into action by the
Americans today to break through
the enemy wire entanglements west
of Ilomagne. !esplte stiff resis-
tance the Americans progress was
reported satisfactory. The enemy Is
stubbornly contesting every inch of
ground they are being forced to
give.
liy
.
Associated Press.
Paris, Oct. 15. French troops
today advanced toward the Im-
portant railway town of Ilcthel,
capturing Najiteull-Sur-Alsn- e, It Is
officially announced today. In the
Argonne forest sector Alsne, west
of Grand Pre, was reached. The
French alo captured Ollzy and
Termts. South Serremies, Unren-ton- e
I, and Monceau-Le-Was- t were
captured.
Iluy War Ravings Stamps.
it
ltenr
Ily Associated Press.
Purls, Oct. 16 President VN
reply to concerning
peace was published here In extra
editions toduy und the prevailing
note it struck ip l a Jubillant
ore.
Jiv Associated Press.
London. Oct. 15. The Duchess
of Maihorounh. loiuicily Miss t'on-Hiel- o
Vandeibilt, has been elected
a member l the county
council npie'unt tin west In
the southward working da
Mis. Willoiihby llethi and Mr.
I'ip.r, of the ! ranch, came In
Sunday fto' i tin ir rancn ai m --
ivnge," brim: i fig with them Miss
I'.rsM.' Huik. pilvate teacher In
It., home of .1. T. Smith, at Fil-ioe- .
Miss I'l.u k was dragged by
a torse Sundav and had her hca.d
rut so h.itllv it wan best
to bring' her to a physician for
treatment. The hitler found It
necessary to take three stitches to
close the wound. They returned
to the ranch Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillette were over-
night guests at the Crawford last
night rnroute from points north
to their hojne Marfa.
Uy Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 15. President
Wilson's reply to German, ending
all talk of an armistice untlT the
Germans are. ready to surrender
and finally closing the door to
peace negotiations with the kaiser
Immediately, was on the cables to-
day, If It actually hud not already
arrived in Heme. Only a few
hours should - be required for the
delivery of the message in Herlltt
through the Swlrs foreign office.
Feeling Is apparent hero that
the atmosphere is now clearer than
before Maxlmllllan came forward
with his peace drive and that the
powers In Ilerlln and the German
people now must see the futility of
further attempts to avert defeat
by a compromise.
II v Associated Press.
lloboken, New Jersey, Oct 15.
At noon today there was no loss
or life when ship at the pier hero
sank. It is reported.
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Ily Associated Press.
Dulnth, Minn., Oct. 15. Moro
tha.n six hundred bodies of vic-
tims of the forest fire Sunday amf
Saturday have been recovered.
Rescue patties believe that other
hundreds will yet be found.
Ily Associated Press.
Washington. Oct. 1 !. - Llbeity
loan subscriptions were stimulated!
by President Wilson's reply t
the German peace not", according
to reports from the treasury today.
Hy Associated Press.
London. Oct. If.. Ahieiie.wix on
patrol duty crossed the Selle river
south of St. Souplet, south of I.o
I'liat.au and took thirty piMonera
General llalg repotted today.
Ily Associated PresB.
London. Oct. I V II. Irian TorceM
ii i n on Hie outskirts of Menin,
which In two miles from Court ral.
Mrs. Henry Smith and children
have returned from :i brief visit
to Mrs. Smith's brother, Unrnmn
West, in Tucson, Arizona. They
only arrived here In tlnin to get
the prevailing epidemic, the baby
having a touch of pneumonia in
one lung.
A telephone message from
"Walter McDonald, Lakewood, last
itijht at 1 o'clock, told of the
3 Htli of a Mr. Chapman wh'cn
.furred at that place and asket
n cak"t bo sent up. Thla
man done, and the remains of the.
d?ad man are now enroute to Car-Ithfe- d
from laki-od- overland.
Since, norm w hnrn that the d.ad
tnat. In "llud ' Chapman, a young
man of ab.tnt 21 years. The re-
mains will he Interred In City
eetery Immediately on tholr
The entire force at Wm. Lock's
grocery store la down ilc'i and the
store has been cloned until sueu
time an they recover sufficiently to
attend to business.
Friend of Hay Hill, who Is ill
In Roswell with Influenza, will he
glad to learn that he was P.ble to
be moved from the N, M. M. I. to
the home of Ir. llradley, a rela-
tive. This was done yesterday and
Hay Is improving rapidly at this
lime. Mrs. Hill Is still with her
son.
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BUY LIBERTY BONDS
TO YOUR UTMOST
As a part of their efforts ffght this
Mra. Charles Watson received a
wire from San. Antonio, Texas,
today stating that her husband,
Charles Watson, In ramp there,
was dangerously 111 of pneumonia.
Mrs. Watson herself is Quite 111
wind the of her husband's con
dition has been a great shock to
They are anxiously waiting
for further news as to his
LOST.--O- n the road between
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LOCAL NEWS .
Albert Johnson 1 up from Black
rher today.
Holley Henson la Id Iloswell this
week, gouiK up Monday morning.
Tom Gray was In from the much
but returned to his home this
Miles Stoue will leaVe Tuesday
morning for Louisiana w.lth a car
of horiH'S.
' L. W. Arthur has lnoved hark
to Loving until such time e the
' schools opeu again.
Jesse Went was a passenger
south on this morning's train, his
destination bolus Hurley, N. M.
Carroll Hamilton is In town
from hU ranch went, transacting
business.
John l'lowman was brought hom.
ck from Dig Springs, Texas, Sat-urda- y,
and is now at his home In
Malaga. y
--if Earl Hanson, who bus been 111
with the prevailing disein- - for sev-
eral days, was removed to tl.e hos-
pital Monday. Mrs. Hanson in down
Mick, alno.
Mrs. W. G. MacArthnr left on
the morning train for Camp Mac-Arthu- r,
at Waco, Texas, where she
goes to be neur her husband, who
Is engaged In Y. M. C. A. work.
John Dickson and wife are
down from Koswcll. Mr. Dickson
having charge at the local station
of the Santa Fe, during the lc
now raging.
Mrs. Nellie Alberts, of Koswcll,
came down Monday afternoon to
assist In earing for the sick at
the home of her friend, Mrs. V.
. McCollura.
Mrs. Ilex Freeman arrived tn
Carlsbad Monday on the train from
the south, called here by the death
of her sister. Mrs. Will Ed. Carter.
Mrs. Wyman-Jenkln- s was In
towntyesterday from Loving loo-king after business of various kinds
connected with the Hoys and Girls
club work, she being county leader
of tUf clubs.
Joe l'lowman wo tn from Queen
Monday morning enroute to the
home, v of his brother at Malaga,
where there are several cases of
influenza.
DiuUtK the epidemic the bonks
ofvth city have agreed to onlykeep open half a day, In the fore-
noons. Patrons will govern them-
selves accordingly, the new order
taking effect today.
Mrs. A. A. llearup received word
from her sou, Sidney, who Is in
ramp at Camp Morrison, Virginia,
stating that he was recovering
from un attack of Influenza from
which he had been suffering nine
dayB. While still under quarantine
he said he was recovering nicely
which all his friends 1n Carlsbad
will be Triad to hear.
- Mr. lluggee, a health seeker, who
fris been in Carlsbad about six
Veeks, coming from near Phlla-ijMphl- a.
Pennsylvania, left this
JJiuuing for El I'aso. Mr. lluggee
has so much Improved since coming
to the valley Clint he will be able
to. take some light employment.
Mrs. Huggee will Join her husband
,at El I'aso, and hopeH to secure
''work there, she being a stenogra-
pher and bookkeeper.
0. (). Merrifield was in town
yesterday, coming from El I'aso,
where he had been for a couple
of weeks past at the bedside of
Mrs. Merrifield, who recently un-
derwent v. serious operation at
Providence hospital, that city. Mrs.
Merrlfleld's friends In Carlsbad,
where ahe spent many years of
her useful life, will be glad to
learn that physicians give assur-
ance of her early return to health.
As aoon aa she la able to make
the trip ahe will be brdught to
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
Dock Vest, la Carlsbad.
TUB ICVKX NO WHUICNT, TUKSDAY, OCT. 15. 101.
OIIAN MEANS' DEAD.
Oran Leslie Me.ns was born July
13th, 1896, and died of pneumonia
October 13th, 1918, at 10 p. ni.,
aged 22 years and 3 months. He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. John
It. Means, among the old settlers
of Eddy county, living until la.te
years in the Guadalupes, west of
town, but recently removing to
Hope. Oran was among the men
called to the service of his conn-tr- y
and was expecting to go
October 7th, but received Instead
the call to go up higher. During
his Illness he frequently nJludcd
to his brother, who Is now tn the
esrvtoe over seas, saying: "Poor
Hob! I wanted so much to fight
with him, but he will have to
fight alone." He was converted
and Joined the rhurch a few months
ago, and during his Mines gave
every evidence that his peace had
been made with God. He prayed
frequently until almost the last,
Asking1 that his sufferings might be
relieved, but always expressing a
desire that the will of God might
be done,
The parents o.re heart broken,
this being the first of their chit-dre- n
to go. Six children survive
to mourn their favorite brother,
and n host of friends wherever he
was known, for he had the rare
I rulty or making and retaining
I I lends.
The remains were tenderly car-
ried to Hope, New Mexico, where
tacy will be laid to rest In the
l.niiily plot In the cemeteiy at
Unit place.
A peihoi.al friendship lias existed
tin- - Means luiuily una the
filter (Mrs. A. Moore; tor many
years, and we only echo tho feel-
ing ol fympulhy felt by the entire
town iu the passing ol tins noble'
young man. May it be u comfort
to the bereaved family tu reflect
o,i the lines of the poet;
"There is no death! An angel
form walks
O'er the eaith with silent trend;
lie bears away our best loved ones
And then we call them dead.
And when ho sees a smile too
bright
Or heart too pure for taint or
vice,
He h?ars it to that woild of light
To dwell In 1'aradise."
TO (MINES WElll.
He's Moe -- O God, you've taken
him!
The ouu whom all loved be.it,
He lias entered into Heaven
I.,... .. !..... .....I ............ 1 If ui u ivub M.UU lent.
Ah! Gaines! you know we loved you
We will mUs you so, ulid yet,
We wouldn't cull yvu back u,'in
'Mid all tills htuie und fret,
Of lile that's ever round us
For you're happier now, we kuow
And you'll be waiting Over There
When It's time for us to go.
The thought, dear Gaines, ol yourj
eyes no yfilfiu
Your smile so bright--yo- ur
"ways"
Itcmind us, O! so painfully.
Of happy bygou days
Hut we're reconlng, Gaines, we're
coining too
And it won't be very long
Till we'll bo with you once again
And Join you In your song.
You've always been first in our lives
And ever more shsjl be
We'll dedicate oar futures
To your immortal memory.
Our love you have
Our thoughts and prayers
Shall ever be for you
Till we are all again united
In the final Grand Review.
Dedlcuted In loving memory of
T. Gaines Weir, "who has entered
Into rest", by his true friend and
classmate, A. Grayco HiJe, Trent,
Texas. Oct. 1 1918.
tinnni innnri
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L is the place to have
your printing done, no
matter what kind it may be.
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A Farewell to Mm. Win. il. Mac
- Arthur.
Thursday evening, October 3,
1918, the ladies or the liaptist
church and the young ladles of
the Auxiliary extended an Invita-
tion to all the ladies of the town
lor the purpose of bidding rarewell
to Mrs. MacArthur. At nn early
lour the church was well filled
with appreciative friends. After
devotional exercises, special solos
weie rendered by Mrs. Stoneham
and Miss Slater.
A lllhle. question contest and the
rhyming of selected quotations were
.special features of the- evening. We
were made to realize our loss of
Mr. and Mrs. MacArthur by the
sweet response given by Mrs. Muc-Arthu- r
In such loving and grat IHi
expression for this tribute of lo.c
paid to her by so many iI.mv
friends. Lnvlngton Leader.
iitM t,oige .meeting
ltMTPOEI TO LATEIt DATE
The meetings of the Masonic
Grand Lodge, Grand Chapter,
Grand Commandery and Giand
Chapter Eastern Star, which weie
scheduled to meet at" Tiicumcarl
next week, have been postponed
the new date to be announced
later.
This action was taken on account
of the prevalence of Influcnia
which has spread pretty generally
over the state during the pant ten
days and from which many hun-
dreds of New Mexicans are now
suffering.
Maurice Walters Is substituting
on the mail car for Archie Nel-
son, the latter being obliged to
lay off on account of sickness.
CAHL8HAD,
TWO ITNEHALH.
Two funerals were held Sunday
afternoon with services at the cem-
etery. Interment of the body of
Heibert O'Cheskey, who explred-Thursdn- y
morning at 2 o'clock, waa
held with Kev. G. H. Givan, offi
ciating. He belonged to the Ger
man reformed church.
At 4:.TO . in. the bo.lv of tha
late Alvln Wood was interred. Kev.
Geo. Givan officiating. The young
limn died Saturday evening at
Slaters' Sanitarium, of pneumonia.
He was only n very young man,
only 22, u brother of our fellow-townsma- n,
Tom Wood, and a
nephew or Mis. Wlllard Kates. His
parents reside at Lovlngton, but
were present at his death and
bin I a I.
Tlie leinulriH of Mrs. Florence
Ni i
.iter Carter were Interred in
City Cemetery this morning at
lo:;in. Although the funeral was
private. .In accordance with the
suggestion or the board of health,
a number or close rrlends of the
deceased, and of the two families,
accompanied the remains to their
last resting place. Flowers In
profusion, the gifts of sympathiz-
ing friends, covered the snow-whit- e
casket and were I slit on
the grave at the rime! union of the
services. Kevcrend 11. W. Lowry,
pnstor of the deceased, made a
short talk and read comforting ex-
tracts from the scriptures and of-
fered prayer. The pall nearer
were Clarence Hell. C. D. Hick-
man. J. W. Irbv. T. C, Home, J.
W. Camel and W. E. Smith. Much
sympathy Is felt for the berenved
relatives, especially the mother,
Mrs. Nevencer, who Is confined to
her bed nt her home south of
town nnd was unable to be present
Miss Mildred Walter left this
morning for Grant. N. M., a small
place near Silver City, where she
has accepted a school for the wint-
er. Miss Walter Is one of the
Hlch school gin dilutes of last
spring nnd nn uncommonly bright
girl besides and we predict for her
n successful year's work.
GOVERNMENT
RULINGS
NO Ill'II.DI.NO HESTKHTIONS ON'
Farm nnd lt&iu-l- i building costing lens tlian $1,000.00
Itcpnlrs to existing buildings costing Ivs than $2,500.00.
ItESTHICTIO.N'S
Repairs on exUtlng buildings exceeding $2,500 cost.
Farm and Hunch Huilduigs exceeding $1,000.00 cost.
All new City buildings.
We have signed up with the War Hoard to comply vvltli
their rule, which may te changed from time to time. If In
doubt as to your projected building, consult us.
C. M. RICHARDS.
LUMBER DEALER
(UHOVES Ll'MHEH CO.)
NEW MEXICO
A SOLDIER
YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Ray Vo Davis
Master Photographer
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FIT TOJIAD MEH
. ..a a tboioicr i cits 01 piru oi Amer-
ican Officers.
Marching Soldiers, Near Limit of Phye.
ical Endurance, Drought Back to
Sent of Discipline by Act
of Gamenete.
There. wh none of Dm tlirlll of
crowded grand stand In 1 1 race that
8ergt. Harold Kaldwln describes in
"Holding the Line." it was run l)y
men no ezhsustcd Unit they could
acarcely aland. Yet In that slow, stum- -
Ming race there was timre self-denia- l I
more heroism, more Indomitable cour-- l
K ttiun k Into ibi breaking of
World' record.
It was midnight, Sergeant Ilaldwln
tiny, mid a tiot mm Hades wben we
etam-- from the hanks of the Yser.
We had been some '1 day constantly
to action ; mkuIii and agnlu p hud bora
launched Into the lint to help our ter-
ribly hard pressed French aud Itrltlsh
comrade. Every 1 1 in n tornado of
German artillery 11 r opened up, we
atood read j to advance across open,
ground to the front line. Judge, then,
of our condition for a i'.'V-ml- march.
At the beginning, they scut us at the
double between ImtterleM of roaring
75 and bUiMiundera. The awful din
was the finishing touch, and our nerves
went snap. At lnt were clear,
and we nettled dowu to u steady hike.
On. on. we tramped! Would we net
tr bolt? One after the other exhaust
ed men fell. Men dor.ed as they walk
cd. fell an they dor.ed, lay where they
fell.
At last, aa day wua breaking, they
took ua Into a field. Here a drink of
hot ten, koine, food end n rent of one
hour revived US somewhat.
I noticed that one of the onVera waa
retrying a puppy In bis anna. It wa
rnly a few days old. and I marveled
at M wonderful heart In forgetting
Ms own troubles and curing for the
poor little htiptess creature.
On again, all through the Mating
lieat of tho day we hiked. Tommies
would walk with us, easing our lot
In their numb, kindly manner. They
promised us rrlt should pay nearly
for his dastardly gas attack before
they were through. On, on, till we
entered Halllm!. Thauk (lodt Heat,
We thought. Cut no, ever on.
And then the men, the limit of en-
durance reached and mad with disap-
pointment, began to get In an ugly
mind. Discipline was sorely strained,
end we otenly shouted our opinion of
the ottlcers to their faces.
And then we witnessed H thins that
bring tears to my eyes every time I
think of It. Those olMcera of nun
were In no better shae than our
aelves; In fact, owing to their respon-
sibility, they were In worse plight. In
tend of marking down the offenders
for future punishment, they Inflicted
worse punishment n us by making
ua thoroughly ashamed of ourselves.
Lining up across the road, they bade
us bull for it space, telling ua that they
had a bet to decide, and It must he
derided at once. They were going to
run u race. Their effort waa pitiful In
the txtreme. Although they aturted
out bravely enough, after a few paces,
one then another staggered and fell;
but I bey l niggled to their feet and
staggered away Mgiiln. After such nti
exhibition of courage, what could we
do in- - ny? Not only was It a lessivii
to tio. but it Is mie if the grandest
memories I lmve. There were thost
battle Hi'urv in n. utterly worn out,
with nerves mi eL'e. scarcely able to
walk, yet to slmw tlmt they were game
to die end tliev went through the three
fold iiKouy f tbut nice. Youth's Com-
panion.
- -
An J the Children Wept
For the children a tragedy, for the
older members of the family n Joke
occurred In a certain Hllldalc, O.,
home. The children had been working
all duy gutberlug sap from two maple
trees. An older sister came home end
used the sap for dishwater, and the
accident waa not discovered until aha
remarked that the water waa sticky.
r;nrii!wnm;::::!ii';i
Tdvertisers
will find this
paper an excellent
medium in which
to cisplay their
bargains and make
theirwants known
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L-g- blanka of all kinds at the
Cuntnt office.
FOR KENT Connecting room
for light housekeeping. Metropol-
itan Hotel. Mrs. Margie Heed.
FOR 9ALE One. freh Jersey
cow. ftl&.OO.
M. L. DAVIS, Phone 202 J.
LOST. A crank for an Overland
car. Return to Weaver'a Oarage.
AS-
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Ice Boxes on Wheels
Refrigerator cars for carrying meat are ice
boxes traveling on wheels.
Most people in America would have to go
without fresh meat, or would have to pay
more for what they could get, if it were not
for these traveling ice boxes.
Gustavus F. Swift, the first Swift in the
packing industry, saw the need of these
traveling ice boxes before others.
He asked the railroads to build them. The
railroads lefused. .They were equipped, and
preferred to haul cattle rather than dressed beef.
So Gustavus F. Swift had to make the cars
himself. The first one was a box car rigged
up to hold ice. Now there are 7,000 Swift
refrigerator cars. Each one is as fine on ice
box as you have in your home.
Day and night, fair weather and foul,
through heat and cold, these 7,000 cars go
rolling up and down the country, keeping meat
just right, on its way to you.
Thus another phase of Swift & Company's
activities has grown to meet a need no one
else could or would supply, in way that
matched Swift & Company ideas of being
useful.
When you see one of these Sw ift & Company
cars in a train, or on a siding, you will be
reminded of what is being done for you as the
fruit of experience and a desire to serve.
Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Lend the Way
They Fight
Buy Liberty Bonds
7ZMTSll
a, ima,
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MIGHT HAVE BEEi'J STARTLING
Just a Pouiblllty That There Waa
M!hod ,ln Passerrjer'a Remarkable
Csrubition of Drowsiness.
One afternoon, in n train ruunlng
over an Illinois line, an iiiiiuliig eon-verMitt- ou
took pbiee between the con-
ductor and n tiiiHsener who iippeurrd
to be under the Influence of liquor.
The passenger was lopping against
the window sill and acting sleepy.
"Woke up and gimme your ticket I""
growled the conductor.
No move.
Once more the pasteboard collector
admonished hie enoony (or boozy) pea-eeng-er
to awaken aud dig up some sort
of transportation.
Still uo move. '
The conductor went through the
train aud punched the hx-a- l ticket.
Then be returned, lty that time the
train bad gone past two siutlous.
"Hay, now, come out of the dump
end give me your ticket or off you go!"
snorted the conductor ns he grabbed
the fellow rudely by the arm. The
passenger revhed slightly, but quick
ly sank buck against the window all!
opsin.
"Where Is your ticket?" demanded
the trulnmun grultly. "You certainly
have one somewhere about, your per-
ron r
The Mlow offered no answer. At
that the conductor grabbed him by the
co'lar and yanked hlin to his feet, hut
he snuk bin k limply Into the seat.
Selling the man by the collar again
the conductor shook hlin roughly unci
yelled with mouth close to cur:
"I'oufouud your pesky skin; I've
searched all of your pockets aud yon
haven't it ticket anywhere on youl"
The pasheiiger. slightly awakeued
from his stuor, blandly replied:
"Well, then, never mind. Let 'er
Bo. I ain't golu' m great way auy
bowl" And he wasn't, lie ettpped
off at the next station.
Worse Than Gas
Kidney disease la no respector .
of persons. It attacks young and
old aMke. In most cases,' the vie- - '
tlru la we.rned of the approachlug
danger. Nature flghta back. Head-
ache, Indigestion, insomnia, lame- - "
back, lumbago, sciatic, rbeumtlarn,
pain in the loins aud lower abdo-
men, difficulty In urinating, all ate
Indications of trouble with tne Ho-
neys.
When such symptoms appear
you will almost certainly find a
quick relief In COLD MEDAL Har-
lem Oil Opsulra.
This famous old remedy has
stood the test for two hunareu
yearn In helping mankind fight off
disease. It is Imported direct
from the home laboratories In Hol-an- d
may be had at almost any
drug store.Your money promptly
refunded If It doea not relieve you
lie sure to get the genuine GOtif
MEDAL brand. In sealed para-ges, three aitea.
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